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October 31, 2014
Dear Friends in Christ,

This is the NEW Regnum Christi News of the
Week. It replaces the simple email many of you
received each Friday with copies of articles from
website. This new (I hope improved) version wil
include links to articles and things YOU would li
to include that promote the mission of Regnum
Christi, your local events or late-breaking news.
you have something you would like us to include
please get it to me by the end of the day on Thur
each week.
God Bless…Jim Fair
jfair@arcol.org

A Check-Up for Your Marriage

Alumni

Cana in Cancun retreat set for February 2015

Everest
Collegiate
High School in
the News
This Past Week
in Regnum
Christi Live!
The Virtue of Being
Human

Give your marriage a “check-up” this coming February. The
of the 5th annual “Cana in Cancun” retreat will be Februa
through March 2, 2015.

Where are you?

Directing the retreat will be Fr. Simon Devereux LC and Fr
Williams, pastor of Epiphany parish in Cheshire, Connecticut.

The not-so-happy dance

READ MORE….

Tombstones
Spiritual Virginity

Building Communion in and through the RC
Family

Mission Youth Director Katelyn Moroney discusses the importance of the apos
to the Regnum Christi movement and what’s new on the horizon

Follow Regnum Christi!

Following is an interview with the new Director of Mission
Katelyn Moroney.

How long have you been involved in Regnum Christi m
work?

I’ve been involved in mission work for a long time. I b
groups from Dallas and Chicago on several mission trips b
and even developed local programs to encourage participatio
READ MORE…

On the Front Lines

Regnum Christi member and nurse Kelly Suter shares what it’s like to work with Ebola patients in West Afric

Regnum Christi member Kelly Suter is a nurse currently working in West Africa, helping
patients suffering from Ebola. She served as an RC Mission Corps missionary for two ye

and has also participated in Mission Youth missions. As a nurse, she has worked on reli
missions in Haiti, Sudan, East Timor, and now in Liberia. The following is a letter writte
after she arrived in West Africa.
READ MORE…

Calling all Mission Corps Alumni
Reunion being planned for 700 past members; applications will soon be accepted for new ones

On Memorial weekend in May 2015, a reunion is being planned in Atlanta for all alumni
Regnum Christi Mission Corps who have served since the program first began years
ago. According to Fr. Martin Connor LC, some 700 former coworkers (as they were onc
called) and Mission Corps missionaries have gone through the program, which involves
a year of service to volunteer through the Regnum Christi movement. (More details will
available soon! For more information, contact Fr. Martin at mconnor@legionaries.org.)
READ MORE…

Everest Collegiate High School in the News
Catholic Central, Everest proud of unique Catholic school distinction

Originally published on October 16, 2014, this article is reprinted with permission fro
Michigan Catholic newspaper.

Detroit, Michigan — That they were both named “Schools of Excellence” by the C
Education Honor Roll confirms that Detroit Catholic Central High School in Novi and E
Collegiate High School in Clarkston have a lot in common.
READ MORE…

By Virtue of Being Human
By Kelly Suter

This is the second letter in a series from Regnum Christi member Kelly Suter about her nursing work
Ebola patients in West Africa. Her first letter was published on the Regnum Christi website.

Dear Family and Friends,

Today is my first day off. While I appreciate this time, it is basically the equivalent of being under hou

arrest here in Liberia. There is no place to go in the county of Bong, and even the small markets that

exist pose a threat as Ebola is so rampant in this area. I have already fixed the toilet and shower dra

“MacGyvered” some curtains in the bathroom, put a bed together so my roommate isn't sleeping on a
mattress on the floor, hung some laundry lines and washed all of my laundry.
READ MORE…

Where are you?
By Christiane Esser

“When they heard the sound of the Lord God moving about in the garden at the breezy time of the da

man and his wife hid themselves from the Lord God among the trees of the garden. The Lord God th
called to the man and asked him, ‘Where are you?’” (Genesis 3: 8-9)

Have you been wondering lately where God is? It’s so easy to get stressed or overwhelmed by the s

stream of suffering, evil, or simply put – just bad news. All too often we want to cry out, “Lord, where

you?” But, actually, God is the one who is asking the question – it is the first question He ever asked
our human history, and He still asks it. “Where are YOU?”
READ MORE…

The not-so-happy dance
By Jim Fair

Pride goes before disaster, and a haughty spirit before a fall. Proverbs 16:18

Every so often I say something that seems to hint at what the future holds. I don’t think this is becaus
gifted seer, but if you offer enough advice, well, something is bound to materialize.

For me, fishing is much the same. I’m not especially skilled, but I enjoy it. And by casting a line hund
times I eventually make contact with a fish or annoy one enough to take a bite at my lure.
But I digress.
READ MORE…

Tombstones

By Fr Simon Devereux LC

"What does it cost us to say: "My God help me! Have mercy on me!" Is there anything easier than thi
Alphonsus Liguori

Dear brothers and sisters in Christ, cemeteries are really quiet! Last week I was looking for a silent p

pray while I was out and about in Cheshire and I found this old cemetery. There were tombstones fro
1799. The grey and dirtied stones made reading the inscriptions difficult.
READ MORE…

Spiritual Virginity
By Kelly Luttinen

To the pure all things are pure… (Tit 1:15)

Quoted in segment #5 of John Paul II’s 57th Wednesday Audience entitled “The Pauline Doctrine of Purit

Life According to the Spirit” given on March 18, 1981, beginning our late pope’s catechesis on the Theology o
Body.
READ MORE…
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